
hours. Said that stranger hyp-
notized him.

Hartford, Conn. Alexander
Behring, 14, shot' and killed by
playmate, George Wynn. ''Un-
loaded" revolver.

Bridgewater, Mass. David N.
Farnsworth,former Chicagoan,
magazine writer and poultry
raiser, surrendered after body of
Thomas --Hagan had been found
in yard.

Declared that he - heard sus-
picious noises in yard. and both
he and wife fired, didn't know
what shots did until body was
found. i

Janesville, Wis. Gilbert Ru-bin- a,

5, killed by auto driven by
Katherine Jcffris, student at Bel-o- it

college.
. Wytheville, Va. Sidney Ed
wards, one of the Allen gang who
shot up Hillsville court room,
pleaded guilty of manslaughter.
15 years.

T. R. AND THE WORKERS
Revere Beach, Mass., Aug. 17.

Roosevelt, in a speech
here this afternoon, dwelt main-
ly with the economic provisions in
the progressive pla'tform. He
said neither of the old partiefof-fere- d

real remedies for present
conditions, and outlined changes
the progressives would make in
judicial' procedure.

Col. Roosevelt said, in part:
"At this moment I ask your at-

tention only to the proposals we
make to secure social and indus-
trial justice. In the first place we
scl iuiui uciwuiciy nidi yyc uicdii i,

Jo try, to secure for instance, one J

day's rest in seven for all wage!
workers Ln ejght-ho- ur day irp
continuous 24-ho- ur industries p
the prohibition of child labvor; the
establishment of an eight-hou- rj

day for women and young per--t
sons ; the erection of minimum
wage standards for working wo--J

men; workmen's compensation)
acts; the securing of proper-con--

ditions of life and labor for worlc-ingm- en

and women, and the pre--t
vention of occupational disease,
and the fixing of occupational
health standards. x

"We do not intend to let either,
executive or legislative officers
forbid us to have such laws, and
neither do we intend to let the
judges forbid us to have sueh
laws. Therefore we intend to pro-
vide more easy and expeditious-metho- ds

of amending the federal
constitution.

"We insist that if the people of
Massachusetts and Iowa have the
right to prohibit women from
working excessive hours, that the.
people of New York have the
same right. We decline to accept'
the view that ten millions of men
and women of New York are
helpless if five worthy elderly
gentlemen decide they are not 'to
have the social and industrial jus-
tice that Massachusetts and Iowa
accept as elementary."

Tom That Miss Biggie is the
poorest conversationalist I ever
met. Will Is that so? Tom-Y- es.

The only thingshe said to
me the whole evening was "No,"
afid I hail to propose to her to get
herjtosayjtbat,


